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EXPLAiiATORY MEMORANDUM
1. Corlrcil Resolution of 30 May 19?B on fluorocarbons in the enviJ:onment.
On 3O May 19?8, ttre Council adonle{ the following resolution on
fluorocarbons in the environmentt:'
(l) The prob3.ems of the effects of fluorocarbonq on the ozone
layer and. of uLtraviol-et rad.iation on health cannot be
ignored. In so far as Menber States are carrXring out
research on these problerns nationa,lIy, it is d'esirable
that they should cooperate on a Community basis in
planning this research and in naking availabl-e and
interpreting the results. TLre Comnnrnity of course
recognizes the overall coordinating role of IINEF (Unitea
Nations Sevironnent Progra^rnme) in relation to research.
(li) Immediate steps shoul"d be taken to encourage a1I the aerosol
a1d. plastic foa.m industries using chLorofLuorocarbons tr'-11
lccr:r) and F-1 2 (cclzPz) to intensify research into
alternative products and, to pronote the developnent of
alternative roethods of application.
(iii) Imred.iate steps shouLd. be taken to encourage the manufacturers
and. users of equiproent contaiaing chlorofl-uorocarbons F-11
a.nd. F-12 to elininate the clischarge of these compound.s.
l
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(*) o.J. No. c 133 of ? June 1978.
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A1). appropriate measures shoul4 be taken to ensure that tr
the ind.r:si;ry situated. within the Conntrnity does not increase
its prod.uction capacity in respect of chlorofluorocarbons
F-11 and 7?-12.
In the second he,Lf ot 1978 the effect of fluorocarbons on
the envirr)rul€t'rt wilL be re-exa.loined. in the ligbt of the
infornatircn thert available With a view to a33iving at a
Comnunity po1ictr'.
Within th.e fra^ur,awork of the E\ropean Economic Conmunity such
a red.uction will be sought on the basis of a Connunity policy
ained. particulanly at aerosols.
(i")
(")
2. gomrnon position of 6 DecernbPr 1978.
In the l:Lglrt of point (v,l of the resolution a.:ad with a view to ta.lcing
a concr:r.ted. line at the l"nternational Conference on ChlorofLuoronethanest
beLd. in iliurrich fro:n 6 
- 
{} Decenber 1pJ8, the follo1Fng conmon position
was agreed by Member Sta'bes on 6 Decernber, 1978 tJJ t
(i) The starting-po:Lnt for a conmon position should be the
CounciL Resolut:Lon of 3O llay 19?8.
Point ! of the 0orrnciL Resolution states that t'in the second
half of 1978 thr> effeot of fLuorcarbons on the environment
will be re-exa"m:Lned in the light of the information then
avaiLable with it view to amiving at a Conunrnity poIicyil.
Menber States d.itclare that a reduction in the use of CFCrs
is desira,bLe as a precautionarSr o€&srr:r€o
a
(ii )
) I
n/T>t /l9(mrveoe), 8 Decernber 19?8.
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Member States are confid.ent that neasures ained at
achieving a reduction in the use of CFCrs wiLl also be
taken by other countries.
The problem of ozone d.epletion a.nd associated hazards.
Economic guestions and ana,lysis of econonic consequences;
guestions of trad.er a"rrd.
(iii) Alternatives for Political. Decisions.
The f\11 text of recormnendation (iii), r,rhich like the other
reconmendatj.onsl w?s adopted. unanimouslyr r*as as follolirs :
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(i") Continuing consld.eration will be given by the Corurunity
to the fluorocarbon questionr drich nalr 3-ead to the
a.doption of f\:rther appropriate neasr:res in the light of
the scientific artd economic evid.ence available.
Results of Inte tional Conference on Chl thanes hel-d.
in lihrni Decernber
The International Conference on Chlorofluoromethanes took place in
lrlrrnich, December 6 
- 
B, 1978 at the invitation of the FederaL Repub}ic
of Cermangr. The following cowrtries and organizations participated. :
Australia, Belgir.rm, Canada, Der:mark, tr"rance, Ita1y, NetherLandsr Norwagrt
Swed.en, Switzerland, United. Kingd.omr United States of Arnericat
Yugoslavia, OECD, UNEF and. the Conmission of the European Cornrnrnitles.
fhe Conference adopted recomnend.ations relating to :
(iii )
(r)
(ii.)
)
t)
.../..,
(i) The grqblerns-of the- ef&cts ol chlolofluorocarbg[gJ>n tloe
gzone 
-1ayer and of r:ltqqrioletJad"iation o! h-eaLtlt,-srannot
br: iffaored. fhe co:rference reconmends thatr as a,
p:rer:autiona:Xr neasu::er there shoul"d. be a, global red.uction
irrbhe release of CllCrs. It therefore cal"1s on aLL
gover':enents, ind.wt:ry and. other bod.ies to work towards the
goa.L of achieving a significant reduction in the release
o:l ()FCts in t'he nex'b few years in relation to 1975 d.a,*a..
(ii) The conference recolptizes that in the light of new and.
conrrincing scientif:Lc evid.ence decisive reductions in the use
of (]FCrs will be tr€t)€SSeJf,o
lt(:.ii) In seeking the redur>tions in CFC releases mentioned. above, the
governments concerned. should atteryt to achieve the rnaxinr:rn
possible inte:rnatiorral harnoniza.tion of measuree to ensu:rer I
by 
.joint effo.rts, the rsost effective approaches to the problen
and to avoid.'banie::s to trad.e. 
C
(i") }nrned.iate steps should be taken to encourage a1-1 the aerosol
atrd. plastic foa.rn inclr:,stries using chlorofluorocarbons F-11 and
F-12 to intensify rt;search into al-ternative products and. to
p::omote the d.eveloprcent of aLterrnative method.s of application.
(") ftnned.iate ste'ps shorrld. be taken to encourage maJrufacturers
and. users of equiproent containing chLorofluorcarbons F-11 and
F-12 to eLini:na,te the d-ischarge of these coupound.s.
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At the meeting of the &Tvironnent Council, he1,d. on 18 and. 1! December
1978, the Gern:a.n Delegation reported. on the results of the International
Conference on Chlorofluoromethanesr which r^ras held. in Municht
6-8December1978.
TLre Council noted. this report t6r the German d.elegation. On the basis
of the scientific data and recomrnendations put forward ,at the l&rnich
Conference, the German d.elegation requested. the Council to ask the
Commission to look into the possibilities of harrnonizing the neasures
aimed. at reducing the u,se of fluorocarbons, while bearing in nind.
the following factors :
(")
t
the Mernber States could. take all necessarJr steps to
red.uce the use of fluorocarbons in aerosofs W 3C/"
compared to the 1975 l.evel, before 1 Jarruary'1981;
dr:ring the first si: nonths of 1181, a.n exa^nination
should be canied. out at Cornrmrnifir leve1 to see whether
the reduction suggested. in (a) above had been acbleved.;
during the first six rnonths of 1181 r an examination
should also be canied out to see what new measutes shoulct
be envisaged. in the liglrt of the latest available
scientiflc d.ata;
if new scientific d.ata should. suggest an increase
of the d.arrger of pollution by fluorocarbons, neasures
should. be ad.opted. to reduce still more the use of
prod.ucts containing fluoroca.rbons.
(t)
(")
(a)
t)
.../o..
cQ,
il
The Council asked. the C,rmmission to make concrete proposialst
at the earliest opportu:rity, bearing the results of the Munich
Confe:re:nce in mind. Thr3eo proposals or a progress repolt could
be submitted" to the nex't meeting of, the &:vironernnt Corrncil'
The d.raft decisio,n.
]n the light of the Councilts invitation referred to in paragraph
4 above, a d-raft Council d.ecision has been prepared. Given that
this proposition is based on Article 235 of the EtsC Treatyr the
Europrla:rr Parlianent musi; be consulted. The consul-tatiorr of the
Economir: and" SociaL Comnitteti is suitable. ,.'
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FROPOSAL FOR A
Council Decision ggncerning Chlorofluorocarbons in the Environment
TrS COUITCIL OF TI{E EUROIEAN CoMMUNITIES,
Iiaving regard to the [reaty estab]ishing the European Economic
Comrnunity, and. in particular Article 235 thereoft
Having regard. to the proposal from the Commissiont
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,
Havi-ng regard- to the opinion of the Economic and Social Cornmitteet
o
Whereas, as stated j.n the resolutlon of the Council of the European
o
- uornrnunitles and of the Representatives of the Governments of the
i'lenber States meeting rvithin the Council of f7 lby L977 on the
continuation and implementation of a European Cornrnunity policy and
action prograrnrne on the environment (f), it is necessar;i'to review
coniinuously at Community level the impact of chemical-s on the
environment I
i.Jhereas the Resolution of the Council of 3O May 1978 on fluorocarbons
i:r the environrnent (2) states that the problems of the effecte of
chloroiluorocarbons (CfCs) on the ozone layer and of ultrawiolet
rad.iation on health cannot be ignored.l
trihereas a reduction in the prod,uction of CFCs has alread.y been achieved.;
t lll 3:j: il3: : 113 ZI'i i:ffi ;iii:i'. 1l
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t'2.
?lher.eas the l.lenberr States, in accordance with the terms of the
ResoLution of 30 l4ery 1978, arlclpted a common pos'ition on 6 December 19'78 concerning
CFCs.in the environment, to be put to the InternationaL Conference on
Chlorofluorontetha,nes held. in l:-lunich 6-8 necenber; and whereas that
Conference adoptetd. certain r{:comrner$ati ons, and- in particular
Recommendation Il.I relating 'bo altt:rnatives for political d'ecisionsl
l"Jhereas, in acco::d.elnce with the colmon position of I'lernber States
of 5 December 19?8 and. in ac,lord.ail:e r^rith Recommendation III of the
l{uni-ch Conferencer, a si5grifioant r(}duction in the use of CFC5 gaving
rise to emission$ should be izchievt:d in the next few years; and'
whereas such a reducti,cn should. be sought on the ba.sis of a
poLicy with reference to the use c>f CtrCs in aerosolsl
Wheneas, in making the reiluction in the use of CFCsr Menrber
States should consult with the Comriission in order to secure that
thei.r measures a::e in harmorly, d-o rrot a!.verseLy affect the proper
functioning of tlre common marke* arrd avoid the creation of barriers
to irade;
tlhereas, since the specific powers of action reguired' to a.d'opt the
provisions in th:is Decision have not been provid.ecl. for in the Treaty,
it is necessary 'to invoke Articte :235 thereofl
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i tt4,s ADOPTED Tiirs rEcrsroN:ra
I,{enber States shall take all appropriate measures to ensure
that the ind,ustr;r situated in their territory does not increase its
production capaciiy in respest of chlorofluorocarbons;
Arti cLe 2
i'lernber States sha1l take ail neaessary steps to achieve
by 3f Decennber 1!81 a reduc'tion of 3A /" in the use of ch.lorofluoro-
carbons iir aerosols in relation t'a 1975 levels of use'
Arti cLe 3
In takinq the measures for the reduction mentioneC in Arti cLe 2, F'iemben
Sta'Les shal1 consult with the Conmission with a rrie'x to ensuring that
such measures are consistent with the proper functioning of the
common market.
ArticLe 4
liember Stabes shail provid.e the Cominission wiih the raecessary
, 
data relaiing to the use of chlorofluorocarbons in aerosols not Later than
3O June 1982 in order to perinit the Conrmission to verify whether the
retlucti.on referretl to in Arti cLe 2 has been achieved in relation to
each i;bmber State.
Art'icLe 5
f n the course of the first hal-f of 1!82, 'the measures to be
tagcn r.rill be re-examined. in the l.ig'ht of the scientific anc1 economic
evicience available' To thi.s enci, Member States shall provid.e the
Comnr''ission t^lith the resuLts of any study of research in this field nhich become
avaiIabLe to them. The CounciL shaLi. adopt not Later than 31 December 198?,
on a proposaL from the Comnission, such firrther measures as may bo
necessary in ihe light of this reexanlination.
nlt i c.Le li
The Decision is addresserl to the Member States.
Ant'icLe 1
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